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BREAKERS LOOM UP AHEAD FOR JOE TINKER AND HIS CHICAGO CUBS BALL TEAM IN 19ll
DISSENSION IN CUBS' CAMP

SEVERE BLOW TO TINKER'S
PENNANT-WINNIN- G AMBITION

Fining of Zabel Has Had Disastrous Effect on
Chicago National League Club at

Tampa, Florida

TUB gentleman ivho predicted that tho Chicago Cuba would never win a
Under the managership ot Joo Tinker uecaURc of Internal troubles evidently

bad nn tnsldn tip. Tlu spring training Is very young, yet dissension has appeared
In ilio Cubs' camp In such a malign form that It may destroy the Chicago National
League Club's chnnco for n pennant before the campaign has begun.

1'ltcher Zabel, who was with tho Cubs last season under tho leadership of
Ilogor Iircsnahan, arrived ut Tampa later than tho other players and was fined by
Joo Tinker. Zabel claimed that ho had permission, to complete his cotirso at Hakcr
College, Tinker 1'liea that he had no such permission. Tho result was that the
feeling ran so high that Tinker shipped Zabel to tho Los Angeles Club of the
JPaclhc Coast League.

Immediately tho old Cub3 waxed excessively angry, openly declaring that
Tinker was showing marked favoritism to the former Kcdcnil languors on the
rejuvenated Cubs' team. Naturally, this caused a split between tho old Cubs and
the erstwhile Federals, Tho result wan that In a short time slurlei were carried
from ono party to the other, and probably, as usual, lost nothing In tho transmW
klon, until a number o.' players of ono faction refused to even speak to those of tho
othor "sot." i

What Will Happen Is the Dig Question
Whether Tinker will bo ablo to straighten out tho differences that now exist

totween his old players and his acquired Cubs Is tho question that Is agitating
the minds of tho magnates In Tampa and the fans on the AVcst Side In Chicago.

It seems to bo the prevailing opinion that Tinker will never be ablo to com-

pletely heal tho wounds that ho has opened In his camp, and that tho club which
looked so good on paper would, In reality, bo but a poor team because of tho lack
of harmony among tho players. If Tinker doesn't get his men together, "Weeglv
man ct nl. had Just as well get a now manager now ns later, for theio Isn't u
chance for Chicago to mako any headway In tho National League raco this year
with tho Increased strength of tho other clubs unless they can put all of their
power Into play, and they cannot do this without harmony.

Cubs Have Always Been Unruly Crowd
Even back In the halcyon days of Frank Chanco In Chicago tho Cubs were

always hard to handle. It Is true that Chanco managed them, hut no ono else
has boon ablo to curb them since, although Hank O'Day, Johnny Evers and Bros-naha- n

havo had a try.
Chanco was successful because he ruled with a chrome-stee- l hand. Ho was

tho von Hlndenburg of baseball. Ho never allowed tho least sentiment to creep
Into his handling of men. Thoreforo ho got tho results. O'Day could not even
como closo to handling Heine Zimmerman, nor could Iircsnahan, and tho chances
uro that Tinker would have had his hands full with "Zlm" nlono without this
latest trouble.

Brcsnahan's poor success with tho Cubs wns duo to his own hot temper and
falluro to handle himself as well as to his Inability to manage tho other players.
He was always In an argument with the umpire or tho players.

And Tinker is just such a man as Brcsnahan.

Harmony Essential to Any Club's Success
There has never been a pennant won In either tho National or American

Leaguo without hatmony, no matter whether It was natural or enforced. Every
ono In this city realizes that lack of harmony during tho regime of Charley Dooln

tus tho reason why the Phillies wero una,blo to win. What was true of tho Phils
then was true of them In former days, when they had their famous team, that
could do anything but finish tlrst.

Dissension ruined Connlo Mack's great pennant machine and caused him to
tear It to pieces rather than to allow It to disintegrate. As long as there was no
factionalism In tho Athletics' ranks they won pennants, but as soon as dissension
started the team bciran to hhow weakness, tho climax of which were the four
atralght defeats administered tho White Elephants by tho Boston Braves In 1914.

Athletes Sore at Local Treatment
Athleiea vZ Eoston, York and sonio of the ccllc?-- ts from Cornell and

Yalo havo returned to their homes from the Meadowbrook Indoor meet at the
Convention Hall, disgruntled and characterizing certain features of Saturday
night's record-breakin- affair as tho limit of mismanagement. They place par-

ticular emphasis upon their commendation of tho handling of the big event from
tho. standpoint of the Meadowbrook Club, especially praising tho attendance, seat-
ing arrangements, entertainment for the athletes and tho artistic excellence of
the ovent, but severely brltlclso tho handling of tho meeting by the A. A. U. ofil-clal- e,

the handicapping especially being a target for their attacks.
Some of tho star athletes, who havo competed for years In all sections of tho

land, bore out tho writer's opinion that there has never beforo been presented
such a comprehensive program, such perfect equipment for tho athletes and so
much time and money expended to make their visit and their competition both
pleasurable, and profitable. The Meadowbrook Club spared neither time nor

In bringing a greater number of colleges und club men to this meet than
ever before traveled to any Indoor competition In the Middle Atlantic division.
The trophies wero more numerous and of greater value than usually found in
anything but the big championship competitions. On all these details the ath-
letes unite in praise of Meadowbrook.

Officials Are Said to Be to Blame
Tho fly In the ointment Is the falluro of the conducting ofilclals to measure

p to their work. The task was too great for them, and completely walked away
with them. This was notlceabla In tho manner In which the program was shifted,
athletes permitted to sit In the dressing rooms without notification, while the
handicapping was distinctly poor. In fact, It Is doubtful whether athletes lu
Held and truck athletic events were over rated with less care as to tho actual
details of their ability and past record.

This was especially noted in tho shot-pu- t, the mile aid three-mil- e and a
number of the short distance events. In tho mile event, Mlko Dovunny, of the
New York A. C, refused to run because the handicaps wero so heavily set against
him that he would have been forced to have broken the world's Indoor record
to win. The officials of the A. A. U. contend that Devanny did not run because
the Intercity relay conflicted with that ovent, but Devanny's friends say he
would have competed in the mile had there been a chance for him to get a place

In the second event, Howard Berry, of Penn, who could not by uny stretch
of tho imagination be regarded as better than a 4:35 mller, wus given Just half ns
Biuch, handicap aa Potter and HofTmlre, of Cornell, two of tho best college mllcrs
(a America, both of whom should havo been on the scratch. There were notable
examples where athletes who have been winning and placing In recent big

meets from handicap moiks have had their marks doubled in this meet.

Hutchinson Was Made the Goat
Reggie Hutchinson, of Yale, a Philadelphia boy, brother of Danny Hutchin-bob- ,
the former Penn athlete, was mado tho goat of the poor handicapping.

Hutchinson won that event with a handicap of 11 feet 6 Inches, an allowance so
great that even though Pete Maxfleld broke tho A. A. U, indoor record with CO

fet 3 Inches he was unable to get a place. An effort was made to disqualify the
Yale man on the ground that he had misstated his ability on his entry blank and
Uaat this was responsible for his long handicap. But Hutchinson did not submit
a false mark.

It has generally been the custom, and we believe the duty, of the hantll-capp-

to study the records of all the men In competition; and with more than
a week from the closing of entry time to ascertain their ability, he should not
trust to chance and the statements of the athletes as to their ability for allotting
handicaps.

Athletes Were Not Notified of Events
Cornell's complaint arose mainly because of the fact that Potter,

Koffmlre, Beckwith and Rogers, Its quartet of star mllers, were permitted to sit
in. their dressing rooms without notification until after the race had been run.
The same complaint was made in the preparatory school relay championships!
Tho program had been Juggled, and the Bethlehem Preparatory School relay
team como out for its event at the proper time and in proper order, only to find
that the'?vent tad already been run. Burke, the Boston A. A. mller In the HO-yar- d

open, had the same experience, while a number failed to get into the 300-yar-

open event for the same reason, the program having been switched and they had
received no notice to report on the track.

Jl is to be hoped that the wonderful work of the Meadowbrook organi-
sation will not go for naught and that the collegians and clubmen who are dis-
gruntled with the handling of the affair and their special treatment by the A.
A, U, officials will not withdraw their patronage next season. The local club has
set ft standard for track meets indoors that will be difficult to emulate anywhere
and it deserves the very best at the hands of athletes and patrons of the sport!
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ART SMITH, EXPERT TRAINER, SEES WILLARD
WORK DECLARES HE IS IN SPLENDID SHAPE

Jess Goes Through
Long, Hard Grind All
Day Getting Ready
for Bout With Moran

By ART SMITH
(Truck concli at l'iilwrMl nf Maine mul

for tritliT oi' l'cnn Iannis.)
AU. the stories about Josh Wlllaid not

XJLbelng In good physical condition for
his fight nlth Frank Moran at Madison
Square Garden. March 23, are nil wrong
I ncnt to "Wlllard's camp and after look-
ing him over found that lie was rounding
Into a condition of physical fitness that Is
Just as good. If not bettor, than any one
predicted for him at this period of his
training.

I saw Wlllard punch the Img, box seven
rounds, wrestle with the Terrible Turk,
work tho pulley machine, do bending ex-
ercises while lying on the floor and throw
the medicine ball In u manner that, to my
mind, indicated excellent condition. In
his boxing with Walter Mnnaliuu ho
worked at top speed and showed that ho
has becomo much moe clever with tho
gloves than ho was a year ago, when he
defeated Jnek Johnson at Havana.

His muscles show up well, and his wind
In anything but poor. Ho H able to go
through all of his work at a fa&t clip
without showing any bigns of hurd breath-
ing, the inevitable sign of poor wind.
Throughout nil of his workout In the ring,
he showed that ho has ono of the great
essentials for nny nthletlo undertaking
that quality Is "pep." Tho way ho stepped
around tho ring on his toes would have
done credit to a much lighter man.

Tho champion Is really working hard
and thn results of his training are easily
seen, even to one who Is not expert. Ho
is a big man. and while It la true that ho
does carry a small amount of fat on his
stomach. It Is also true that, It Is sure
to disappear by the date set for his bout
with Moran, providing he continues to
carry out his present dally program of
hurd training.

I noticed particularly that while box-
ing with Monahun after having had tho
gloves on with both Ilemple and the Boer
he did not show signs of fatigue, such
as one would bo expected to seo after

RECORD OF CHAMPION JESS WILLARD
AND HIS OPPONENT, FRANK MORAN
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BASEBALL LEAGUE FORMED

Schuylkill Valley Organization to Em-

brace Five Towns

Schuylkill Valley Ba&eball League,
comprUlng blx teams and embracing live
towns he valley, was organized tho
Hotel Hartranft here.

Samuel B. Grlfflth, well-know- umpire,
and coach of Urdlnus College baseball,
president. The teams the league are
BUllken, of NorrUtown; Norristown,

Itoxborough, Pottstown and
Boyertown.

schedule of 20 games each has been
arranged and the season will open May
13, closing Labor Day. After tho season

the champion will engage
In series with the winners of the Main
IJne and Suburban Leagues.

Washington Club Signs Southpaw
CLINTON. Io.. Mnrch IT. I'ltclmr Ken-

neth McOcnern. by tUa Clinton Central
A8oclatlon tiaa been purtuustNt hy
tho Waihlngton American league Club.

und ha played for the
lat tnre years Knox C'ulleto team,
Qaleiburi,-- , 111.

Ilresnalian May Get Falkenburg
TOLKDO. O.. JIurch IT. Kred Kalkenburs.

formerly wlUi the Drooklyn and Newark
Federal, may signed by Rpzer llresnanan
for tna Toledo American Aaeoclatlou
Falkeubura: baa be.n Toledo allies Sunday
t&l bas ben conference with llreenaban.
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rending the numerous stories nhout his
poor of his
style of training. Also, noticed that the
big fellow has his heart and soul wrapped
up his work and that every effort ho
mado ho a degree of serious-
ness that bound bring him into the
ring on tho night of tho big light per-
fect condition. Wlllard stripped down and
lying tho rubbing table looks today
bo excellent shape, nnd tho same Wll-
lard going through stilt
work-o- ut looks be but unlit

defend his title.
Ho Is, of course, for from being edge.
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PLAN MEET

for March 24 nnd 25

The Athletic
League will hold Its third

meet at Athletic
Centre, SGth and Master

streets. Friday, March 34, 7:15 to 10:30
p. in., for older bo)s and girls and men
and women; and.
March 25, 2:45, for boys and girls.

It Is expected there will be from 800
to 1100 Each will
ba by six classes, each class

of eight or more
Tho events will include tactics,

parallel bars, horse, rings or
bars, club race for girls and women, three
standing Jumps for men and boys, pole
climb for men and boys.

Greys May Play
l'realdent William J. bcbefler. of tha East-

ern Uasketbull leauue. last nlzht Issued a
statement to tbo effect that tno ibatnplou
Grestock quintet will offer no objection to
playing- - the I'atersou Crescents, of the Inter,
state League, a series of sames. although
Walter rjwenson. an Eastern League deserter,
la one of Patersoa'a star raeJi.

Itule
CHICAGO, March IT. Uni-

versity has adopted the rt rule, permit-
ting students to compote la only two branches
or major sports.

I
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' I") well Tor nu athleti to be I:; ten days
previous to his watch. lie carries Just
enough fat to enable him to work at top

I speed right up until the day of tho fight
without any danger of ovet training. To

i be "on edge" a week or so before a match,
I ho It boxing, wrestling or running Is all

very foolish The Idea In to 1)3 right at
the rltcht tune and not before. All ath-
lete who carries Just a little weight for

i this reason can woik light up until h'is
match in perfect safety without any dan
ger of is better on" than one
who Is right on edge n week before a
contest for this reason Is hi
danger of being Wlllard is
doing his training In a nano and sensible
manner and icports to the effect that he Is
fat, not and lacks Interest hi
his wort; arc without

Ho could fight 10 or 1,1 good fast rounds
right now, so there need bo very little
anxiety over his ability to no at ton sneed

I for the entire dls'aucc a week from Sat-
urday night.

Ono noticeable Indication of an athlete's
physical condition is very often
in the manner In which he becomes

or cranky ut times,
when he Is nenriug tho stage of perfect
condition. Football players, baseball
players, track men and crew men are

easily peeved and hard to
handlo ns they begin to get on edge Just
before an contest. Wlllard.

showed Hashes of temper and
onco told lloer Itodel that ho talked too
much, and In other ways he acted

which Is not bad at nil, for It Is
a good sign that he Is getting right.

A close study of the in his
training quarters, stripped for action and
down to hard work, will convince most
anybody tliut he really looUs good, and
barring will bo "right" a week
from Ho not only looks
tUfchut ho and without nny

WB of Ho Is, In my
u great nthtc. whose ability Is

ntlln tho ttago of
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of Five, 'of
Circuit Match

HTAXDIXa OK TIIH CI.UHH.
W. I,. I'.C. W. I,, p.c.

Oreystoclc ill 13 .HUT Do N'eri.. - Il .518Heading., i'3 IT ..'.7.1 Jasper... IT --':t
Camden.. 21 11) .S'Jo Trenton., 12 .' .3uu

FOU TONIOHT.
De Nerl at (Irfyntocl;.

Jasper defeated Trenton last night at
Hall in tho final game of the

season for botli teams by a 27-2- 0 score.
Tho playlne of tho
veteran Harry Hough, who accounted for
16 of his team's 20 points, was not sulll-cle- nt

to down the Jewel tivo. Jasper
finished In fifth place, ono notch above
Trenton.

The result was never In doubt. From
the start the Jewels got the Jump on the

and held the upper hand until
the finish. At the end of the first half
Jasper led by 15 to 8, and retained this

margin during the second half.
was the leading field-go-

tosscr for the winners, with three
while Fuller, Friedman and

each u brace of

Wins Junior Polo Title for 191G

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Starch 17. The Coro.
nadu Country Club four bas won th l'aclflu
coast Junior polo fur laid, n
defeated the JMverslde four by .a score of I13t
ta 5H. Corunado now has tifto Uirs on tbo

trophy,

A. C.
Trcton llrown s, Io Jubnon

l'runklo hlte Mt, Alx Hubakon
Johnny .Meuly is. Nolly Hums

Kddle Wacond s. Jimmy Duffy

Erne vs. Mike
tit. Paul

Hroml llalnlrldrJ. J. Harry lCdwur.U. Mir.MONDAY MliHT. :St hllAUI- -

IVrry lntbrl..j. Teias Kid
l.ru rnisn

Joe Tuber 9sis plcclu
ERTLE YS.

Aim. tic. llul, Ue. SOc. Arena Kes. 18c. VI,

Jtlli & lUupbla
lllll Nllblrkl. Htr.

CIIAULKV T1IO.MAS vs. VI) UNO l'AUIEi;
AaaiUslou tie and 30c.

MOVIES GOLDEN
WY THE

FI&HT LIKE
SAINT PATHRtCKS PAY?

SMITH

condition,

manifested

afternoon's
anything

physically

PLAYGROUNDS

Gymnastic Championships Scheduled

Philadelphia I'layground
Interplayground

gymnastic championship
Itecreatiou

Saturday afternoon,

contestants. playground
represented

consisting individuals.
calisthen-

ics, horizontal

Against Swenson

College Adopts Two-Spo- rt

Northwestern

(AHENNlSDAlitlNi;
VTHAT PONT KNOW

Champion Has But Lit-
tle Fat; Will Take
Off Before Date Set
for Big Mill

overtraining

constantly
ovenvorke'd.

aggressive
foundation.

expressed

particularly

shaip-tempere-

Important
Tuesday,

champion

accidents,
.Saturdanlght.

bJJBfnstpoorMUtlon.
opKpu.

development.

JASPER TRIMS TRENTON
FINAL LEAGUE (SAME

Hough, Losing Fenturo
Closing

SCHKDULK

Nonpareil

wonderful

opposition

seven-poi-

Cavanaugh
double-decker- s;

contributed

championship

championship

National ixniffifU?M:

Young O'Dowd
I'lillidrlpbla

ftTVMPTA

HxiHlaggA

JOHNNY Y0UN6 McGOVERN

QUAKER CITY

WELL THEN, ITS MESELFl
WHO WLL SUPPLY

WITH

(THg

0 THE INFORMATION

VVMUI jk 7Tsil KSZf s&s MJ1 jj. 1istt m jh ill in in. j n.r v

JOHNNY EVERS HAS OFTEN BEE
INJURED ON THE FIELD

Has Had Both Arms and Legs on Dij
mona isesiaes many spiKe and

Cuts
Ily UICE

The I'unch vn. the Pen
hi line with the $71,500 purse

offered Wllard and Moran.)

Wtifn Homer fas one salit before us)
lirgnn to meat his btoomin' llre,
He cut in with ct snblte chorus
And net the Hrrclait .eciptte on fire;
Hut toten CIW floe started to lrvt0
In seven towna to borrow Ten,
He drifted to the bushes, slphinn,
"The I'unch Is mightier Ihun the I'cn."

I'. Hums tens there In nil directions;
lie hud the sluff nil thirteen uays;
The; rheered his liilcat confections
And wclt-nin- h smothered Aim Kith irahe.
lint tit the heydev of Ms phru
He often had to beg a jcii;
Too late l,c learned the simple story- -

"The I'unch Is mightier Ihun the l'cn."

Voi! fciioic. U. llcntlcr, fiotc Hlironlc
The deathless song.-- that wc have sung;
Or how wc draw pulsing tonic
Tt from the Mother Tongue;
llul us tor mmp the baby creeping
Hhoelcss and hnrgry to our den,
1VV join with othnr famcil bards weeping,
"The I'unch Is r,tghttcr than the l'cn."

After pel using the written dope of ex-

perts who am on tho Inside of affairs and
should know, we discover tho following:

That Wlllard will nialiu n pale mark out
of Mtiran.

That Moran will paddle tho padding out
of Wlllard,

That neither will be able to show any
stuff within 10 rounds.

Tho moral being pick out your own
answer.

"You fay," writes a rabid uoneotn-bataut- ,

"lhat Kvors has had a lot of hard
luck. He has been Injured very little.
Most of his absences from tho game havo
been duo to his constant beefing on the
Held."

That depends upon what you mean by
"Injured ery little." Kxcrs has had both
arms and both legs broken In ball games;
lie has been spiked and cut from bin car
to his heel.

And he has also furnished his sharo
nf the sort of orntory that results hi evic-
tion from the day's peppery festivities.

Sir I would like to rl.so to a point of or-
der. I havo never had any ono tell mo yet,
nor have 1 seen It In print, u:i to which
has tho baldest punch Wllard or Moran.
The only comment Is that both are hard
punchers. But which Is the harder?

I). L. G.
(This query Is hereby forwarded to

THE COLLEGE
Tho fiupfltloii of what muKfH a coIUko

filhltne. enpvcliilly a bnaebrill player, a
Is mill unsettled ut Yal hut It hnx

met ultti ii new tent vh! h huH iifraln divided
tho nthletlo uuthorlttfi of the university. It
nroso whun Georco A Wins, mnnuRcr of tho
fTiitnnliilH. undertook to rrorirnnlze his tenm for
tho Honson nnd to equip It with the Yale
im'iixitiiCH, ns wuu tJ it utiiiiucr ui luiimrcollego Mturs,

Home of the Yale athletic off Ida la recur,
the Colonials ah renlly profiMslonal lu nature
and object to the Yale plaern ho expect to
uffuln dua Yalo uniform, jolnlntr the nlno this
Hummer Others do nut feel bo suro about
the mntter.

There, , another end to the muddle tn the
time of "Dudcy" Watroua nnd Johnson,

pltrhcr and suhxtltute Inuelder for
Yale hint neason. They plaed all nummer on
thn Colonluli last year. Homo of tho Yal
orriclals a Hhort time acn said that they would
bo found on the Vale nine this season. They
havo Just resumed training with tho Yale
itquud. Manucer Welt. admits thut I mm; ball
players on Ids team iccehe money. Yet hu

Shareholders Oppose Motor Merger
DKTrtOIT, Mleh.. March 17. Tho nnmes

of 13 Gharcholdera of the General Motora
Company are signed to a circular being
sent broadcast, ureliiR that a. votlnir trust
be formed to head off tho plans of W. C.
Durant, former president, to centre con-
trol of tho General Motors In tho Chevro
let .Motor company.

Miss Bjurstcdt in Final
NKV YOllK. Slareh 17. Finals huve brrnreachod In both singles ami rloublea In lli

women's national championship Indoor tennlitournament In ttrn Kvulnient Armory.
A"..,hu..r."uUJ' yestenlay'n rompetltlon Jllsn?,l0J,a..1,Jyrl"elt WJ" .meet Strn. lrwlrriek C.Hchmltx for tho. HliicleH tltlo uml .Miss Iljnr-Bte-

and illsn llurle Wuirner illl play Mrs.Hehmlts and ilra. M. P. Weaver for the Uou- -
bles supremacy tomorroir. '

Vnugl;n to Lcud Ynle Nine
NiiK HA'RN. Conn., March 17. ArthurM. Mllburn has reslcned the tHptalncy of the

Jnlo varsity, basi-hal- l team and itoland V. iVnushii, of Haverhill, Muss., has Iwcii flectnd
Jo succi-e- lilni. Mllburn wan chosen captaialast Jun. but with four other nlavrrs recentlywas declared Inellsibln for vlolutlns the sum- -
mer baseball rule Vaughn Is nil outflcldorand h former Andover star.
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WITH

GKANTLAND

I,

Mr. Tom 3ones and Mr. Ikespectlve of the tWc
o Know ineir replies will be fr,. V.1

prejudice, passion or partlsanslilni frB.

Not Even Visitinrr
'"".?f com? b.ac .nt "" M Ieoff- -. .... .i mo Jcf vaiccr j"Van t come back at ball"

"1 didn't know I'd been auay." I
S. It, p.

You Know What Wc Mean
Home golfers, when they tnlss a puH.

1WII merely Utter "Tnah" n. ''..
Hut what wc say when putts won't An,Are lately printed In this ship.

.!','),t"'.a.n ,a ''lcnl5' b5 enough M
Wlllard," says Tom Sharkey. lTri,.fM
Finiip Inirlc. Isn't Wlllnf.i nt.. .... .' ,0j
enough to whip Moran? . i
The Wallop

Pitching arms may fndc out am! I.J
.....,, ,,...,u, me nirnin of oufcil
starting nnu HUtiUen Btopplng. jiui ' rj
n.i.o uivujn vuiucnucii mat the DattWtlju Is tho lnit essential tn iio,t
a ball placr.

i iiobc wouusreil whether v.
Hakcr could lilt again as In tho old Matkal
Ian dayn will soon Unci this out. Bakwl
no far has only hctn slipping into thitU
Hut even this soon and with a wounddlhnnd he Hill has that nnmo old mlihH
mvliitf and the namo keen eye. If he UM5

not bat mound .320 or higher thou wholuuo been observing his early perform.
ances will bo more than willing to mf

There is nothing new under the unt
How about tho ball player who doesn't
expect "to hno the best season of h'j

Time
In n training camp It Isn't what wtused to be, nor what you are today; if

Is what you will bo on and after April!

So 'far as attaining the proper tpot1

ih concerned, u man can run faster wHjj
us ncau man no can Willi Ills fccL

A few days ago wo caw a golfer la' a'
hard match putting on a fast sand rMt3
The ball left tho club with a click, Jutti
slid by the cup and then continued roE.i
ing on. am it iricKieci on Inch by Inci
Dfjonn, tno Kouer ai last cracKetl unoerj
thn "Ktnn ." Ill veiled. IiU fn. Cf

most a mottled blue "stop, you Htuf
whlto fool !" s

NEWS FROM

Oltli
CIGAI fiife

ATA1LG00D

JA.T0LL 2tf&05W5r

denies stoutly that Jolmi.on or Watroua rcctlvti
u rem uiuo iieir cxikiiecs.

Faturdny'fl meet with Syrscunc wind aiI'Iff'H lnr!nt Irnlt nrntrrnut TMn lilt,
Uold iorforrnanre9 havo been quite eatuFflrtoril
no feir, and prnprts are irnod for a itrousf
riK'ord In outdpur mets Tho next nppfirtwf
of 1'lttnburKh runners will be ut tn Prat

Pltt'u btisUetbHU closed list wr
with the AlIeKheto came, which was lost by s:
fdniMt' nnlnt. ThlH fli.fM.il rmlv fti .Mvin,l Ii.

the entire ueueon. rIvi-- tht i'anthers a tttmii
in. im vicionen in it rnnien, eeurmff u porni
to thlr opponentu' 1(17 IMtt's frtlm IncIudftJ
Knino f the Ixat talent In tho Raat. luch itVale. Kchlch. Iaf.iiettp. Armv. llutrreri. Pm
Hlalc, Wcshlncton and Jefferaon and Colffate. i

Coach Nelson T. Metcalt of the CoIumtUl
looionii team, ijcuevee thu rootball
do niHun pan oi n toiicko course. Toere
uch u thine as technique hi the came,
ti no imenus to icLturo on mat point.

fewer buuadron Members .licet M

Heprescnt.itlwa of Iho 3S jarM and motoSjf
iH.itb viuuk i'l Hi" XJi'lflwiira nnu ornu,uu)
Itucrs nlteiiueil thn inaxs.mcetln: of tc Deli'
W'nru Hller I'mivr Mauatlrnn. IIia lurst CV

vision of Ihu Sums Association. Uitj
at the Llttlu Theatre ArraiucmuV

weru r.iuilu whereby the reiulrel number ofi

examlnutlons Hhall lo mltcn In the cr t,
turo bo as to permanently organize the squid.
ron.

PlsJ
lllacls sine uerman ."ie. aw

soft. Insliloned for vvesr,

toon looks iintl comfort.
With rlsliiu dye costs, you'll er

such quality ilieup at WM

month from now A full assortment
of sizes ready for your selection.

SSc A 1'AIIt
3 1'AIItS VOH 1.00

W.
Unii', Wen A

Phone Walnut 1365 6S0 Chcttnit

uS.C Men
hr--"f Trrv s

Newgate

are on

and foot troubles, can imme-
diate and cure in

Reed Cushion Shoe
in All

No. 8 13th
Open Evening Only Store in

EVENING LEDGER HURRAH FOR THE BONNIE GREEN FLAG THAT .BEARS THE HARP!
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BALL

Broken
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prompters llfS'JZ

heiiU0

Marking
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BECAUSE THERES
MUCHREEWfroNNECTEP

Hosiery that's Value

GEO. JACOBY

Who mostly
their f'eet suffering
with 'Fallen Arches,
'Weak Ankles, Callous

other find
relief ultimate

The Dr.
Made Leathers

North Street
Saturday Philadelphia
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